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Illinois lends all the Mates in the
increase of votes since 18112. Its
gain was 216,170, Pennsylvania's
101,726, New York's 170,163, and
Ohio's 164,726.

OxEoftho Pittsburg papers sajs
that from 14,000 to 15,000 employes
of the Carnegie Steel Company were

given a surprising p recent Christmas
eve in a notice from the company.
The notice .f September 30, 1806,
directing a termination of the pres-

ent wage scale at the different works
wn4 withdrawn and notice given that
the wages of 1895-- 6 will be contin-
ued until jfurihef notice. The inti-ruatio-

is given that if the 'anticipat-
ed increase in the iron and steel trades
is realized the wages may be further
increased next spring.

The editor of the Troy Prest tells
this story about M. A. Hanna: Last
summer, during the progress of the
campaign, when Ilanua was abnor-
mally activej"'1?e ivas informed that
one of his corps of bookkeepers was

bout to be married. . Hanna at once
seut for him, i4 ailed liim where he
iutcnded to go on his wedding tour.
As the young man was poor, he tim-

idly replied that he did not expect
to make much of a trip. 'How
would you like to go through the
3reat Lakes "and return nn one of my

boats?' pursued the mandate kindly.
'Very much,' the bookkeeper replied,
brightening up, 'if I could be spared
bo long.' 'I will give you a vacation
and a pass,' said Hanna, as he sent the
young lover away rejoicing. Hanna
went to the captain of one of the
finest boats, told him to give the bri-

dal couple the best quarters and ev-

ery attention without charge. 'After
you are well out from shore,' contin-
ued Hanna, 'band the bridegroom
this envelope, with ray compliments,
and tell him to have a good time.'
Tbe envelope contained $200.

I have the honor respectfully to
renew the recommendation made in
1895 for ihe complete abolition f
customs, duties on all materials for
fitevrlding. If our merchant
rine is to compete with that of other
nations, it must receive the same
privileges which foreign nations freely
extend to their shipping. A bill to
accomplish this purpose (S. 184 aud
II. 11. 2668) was introduced at the
last session of Congress, and is uow

waiting consideration by the Senate
Committee on Commerce aud tbet House Committee on the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries. Annual lie-por- t

of ihe i Commissioner of Naviga-
tion.

Just let the bill wait where it is

We can do better than this. We
have had too much of Free Trade in
lumber and wool, and don't want to
try the experiment "on all materials
for shipbuilding," thus injuring those
in this country who are able to sup-

ply such materials provided they are
afforded Protection agajust tbe cheap
labor of foreign countries. .We can
do better than reduce the value of
American labor or turn it idle upon
our streets. We can pass the dis
criminating duties bill of Senator
Elkins, maiutain our wages, buy "all

shipbuilding" home,
and send the aud Stripes scud
ding across the ocean to successfully

with the ships of other
tions.

Use of the novel measures intro-
duced at the beginning of this session
of Congress is that of Representative
Barrett, of Massachusetts, proposing
a new plan fur giving tbe members of
the Cabinet seats iu Congress. His
bill provides that the President fchall
select the Secretary of State from the
Seuate, the Secretary of the Treasury
frem the House and other members
of the Cabinet from the House or
Senate, his discretion: that the
Cabinet officers so chosen shall retain
their membership in tbe house to

they shall have beeu elected
shall receive the pay only of Cabiuet
officers and shall cease to be in the
Cabinet if they shall.at any time in
their term ceas&tb be a member of
either house. There would be ad
vantages in this close association of

the Cabinet with Congress when the
Administration is supported by a ma
jority of each branch of Congress
Lcgiklatiou desired by the Govern
ineni would be facilitated by tins ar-

rangement, as the Cabiuet Miuistera
woult' be the natural leaders and
controllers of legiblution in each
branch. When the party which
elected the President to carry
Congress also the Cabiuet Ministers
would have no special advantage in a
hostile House or Seuate, and their
presence there uuder the circum
staucea would be more embarrassing
tbuu beneficiul. We doubt, therefore,
if Mr. Barret has solved the problem
of bringing the Cabiuet into Con

1'hila, I'rtu.

Cuba Won't Submit to Spain.

It is worse than idle to discuss the
question of intervention by the Unit
ed States to the end nf the Cuban re-

bellion on any basis that involves the
continued rule of Spain ou that

island. It is no lunger possible
for Cuba to have peace a a province
of Spain. It has been tried for gen-

erations and it has failed. Insurrec-

tion has followed insurrection, here-

tofore resulting iu promises of reform
from the Spanish government, but in

every instance tho prr.ntse has been

broken and the people of Cuba have
had increased oppression instead of
relief from the terrible exactions of
tbe past.

Had Spain Carried out on a gen-

erous basis, or even in fairly good

faith, the promises made at the close

of the ten years' rebellion, its author-
ity over Cuba might have conliuued
for years to come. But not a single
material promise given for tho relief
of the Cuban people was fulfilled by

the Spanish government. Increased
taxation aud oppression in every pos-

sible form followed tho surrender of
the insurgents ot the close of the for-

mer rebellion, as is clearly demon-

strated by the nearly united action of
tbe Cuban people, of all conditions
and races, in the present desperate
effort to overthrow the Spanish power
ou the island.

There can now be uo peace in Cuba
except upon one of two theories.
Either Cuba must be entirely free

from the ' bondage of Spain and be
permitted to establish a republic of
her own, or the war must continue
until the insurgents are entirely an-

nihilated and Cuba made one vast
field of dessolation from the eastern
to the western end of the island. One
of these two results is enevitable. Al
ready many thousands of lives have
been barbarously sacrificed by tbe
Spanish government, and it has logi

cally provoked a like fiendish retri
butioo on the part of the Insu rgerte
The fairest fields ou the island have
been devastated, the torch of vandal
h.;.i .'. t'oyed the homes and the su

gar uiuis throughout three-fourth- s of
Cuba, aud there is now nothing left
for Spain to fight for but a barren
island that would require scores nf
millions to restore to fruitfulness.

baa entirely ceased . te be. e

source of revenue to Spain, thus los

ing to that government an annual in
come ot thirty millions. And even
if tbe war were to end y by the
willing submission of Cuba,, it would
be many years before Spain could re
alize any considerable revenue from

the island. The uncertainly of the
government would prevent investment
of outside capital, and neither the
Cubans nor Spain have the means to

rehabilitate the desolated sugar, coffee
aud tobacco estates,

There is nothing, therefore, for
Spaiu in Cuba as a matter of revenue
for many years to come,- - even ujider
tbe most favorable conditions which
could possibly result to the Spauie
government. Never in the whole his
tory of Cuba have the native CubaDS
of all races been so intensified in their
uosiuiiy 10 me parent -- ver.nuaeny
lbere is not only no sympathy be
tween them,' but there is most iruplac
able hostility ; a hostility that repeats
the history ' of Hannibal, who was
sworu to' the distructffitT'of Rome

materials for at There cWn be no peace between sucli
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peoples, and Spaiu must decide for
herself tbe question whether Cub
shall be taeleaeeJ uow, or ber release
be delayed until what little property
remaining in Cuba shall be destroyed
aud tens of thoufauds of additional
lives sacrificed. The United States
can have no part in making peace be
tween Spain aud Cuba as a Spanish
province, fur the reason that it would
impose upon this government the
logical aud unwarranted duly efeup
pressing rebelliou on ihe island when
we can have uo iuteiest whatever
aiiliug h pa i n to coutiuue her oppres
sion of the Cuban people.

Spain is ou the verge of bankrupt'
cy. hue cannot continue the war fur
another year; und if her pride cam
pels her tu persist in a war that is ul
terly hopeless, and that can make her
conspicuous iu history only for the
fiendish atrocicities practiced by her
soldiery, she must be permuted to do
so until the neutrality laws respected
by tbe world shall compel interven
tion by other civilized powers. If
Spain shall thus prulracl the strife,
the inevitable eud must be the free-

dom of Cuba wbeu there may be but
few people and little property to
pruGl by free government aud the ut-

ter overthrow of ll-.- Spauish thruue.
7ii7u((7)iia Time.

Tin-- : passage of tho peusiou appro
priation bill by both houses, without
amendment or debate, at this early
Btsge of the session is a refreshing
example of the right kind of legisla
tive service, aud it ought to bo imi-

tated in a general way.

In making New Year's resolutions
resolve to keep them.

Protective Tariff Legislation.

The Republican members of the
Ways and Means Committee have
taken hold of the tariff issue with
promptness And vigor that promise
excellent results at an early day. As

was predicted immediately after elec-

tion, they decided tn press considera-

tion o' tap IT during such part
of tho present , session as would

be required to formulate a complete
and .equitable protective tariff bill
correcting the unjust and unequal
provisions of the Wilsun-Gorma-

bill.
In the preparation of the new

measure an enort will ha made to
guard against the possibility of ad
vantage being taken of the present
low rates before the protective bill
cut) i become law. This clause will

provide that goods in storage id
bonded warehouses, when the new
law goes into effect, shall pay tbe
rates nf that law, and not those nf the
law now in operatiou. That ibis pro
vision will be made is given out

by Chairman Dingley of
the committee.

A member of the commilteo in
speaking of the plan outlined said
that the purpose now is to prepare a

ill that shall be not noly protective
in all its features, but also certain to
raise the deired amount of revenue.
Tbe hearings on the different sche
dules will bring tn the committee
vast amount of valuable information
touching the operations of the exist
ing tariff, and will thereby enable the
committee to outline a plan for tariff
revision. Some nf the Republican
members of the committee believe
that every schedule in the existing
law will require modification in order
to perfect aud harmonize it as a pro
lective revenue producing measure.
The subject of reciprocity will also be
given careful consideration.

Many of the Republican members
of the commitetare in favor of com
pleting the preparation of the . pro
posed bill early in February,xhavttg
it reported to tbe House and printed
for circulation so that it can be ex

mioed during the time between tbe
closing of the present Congress and
the opening of the expeeted special
session or me next Congress. ihe
vicious ad valorem system of the ex
isting Taw will be tW- - up root aud
branch, and specific duties instituted
wherever possible' Consideration
will alst be given to the Admioistra
live Customs law, which has been
pending hefore Congress throughout
the past year, and which has already
passed the House nf Representatives
The ohjett'cf that bill, it will be. re
membered, is in guard agaiust under
valuations, and thereby further pro1

tect the revenues of the government,

Excuse me," observed the man In
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that
is not where the liver Is." "Never you
mind where the liver is," retorted the
other, "if it waa in bis big toe or his left
ear De Witt's Little Karlv Risers would
reach it and shake it for him. On that
you can bel your Heath
Killiner.

Scaly eruptions on the bead, charmed
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by PeWitt'
Witch HazeLSalve. the
jtcticW most used for piles, and it nlwavs
cinn"s"-them- . I lea til iV

It is at

To cure old Bores, to heal an
ulcer, or to upoedily cure pileH, you need
simi ly apply Witch Hazel
halve according to directions. Its magic
like action will surprise you. Heath
KUInier. ,- ,

The old lady was right when she said,
tho child might die if they waited for the
doctor. 6ne Haven mo little ones life
with a lew doses of One Minute Cough
cure. iMie nan used it lor croup betore,
tieaiu mnmer.

Soothing, and not irritating, Htrenirtli
ening, aud not weakening, small but ef
fective such arn the qualities of DeWitt'
Little Karlv the famous little
pills. Heath ii Killiner.

present

Killir.er.

indolent

DeWitt's

Risers,

The length of life may be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority of
people aie oi lung troubles, i nese may
be averted by promptly using One Mill
ute Cough Cure. Heath it Killiner.

The old way of delivering: messages by
post-boy- s compared with the modern tel-
ephone, illustrates the old tedious meth-
ods of "breaking" colds compared with
the almost instantaneous cure with One
Minute Cough Cure. Heath & Killmer.

Administrator's Notice.

Whkkuas, Letters of Administration
upon the estate of J. J. Reynolds, late of
Baruetl township, deceased, have been
granted the undortfigiied by the Register.
All persons indebted to aaid estate are
icquested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same wil pre-
sent same without delay to

J. 11. Ma.k, Adm'r..
S. D. Ikwis, Att'y. Clariugton, Pa.

December U, lM!Hj. tit.

mil
TIME TABLE, in

effect Sept. 0, 1890.

Train leave Tio-nes- ta

for Oil City
am) points west as
follows :

No. 31 Bullalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:f,0 p. m.

No. 3:1 Oil City Exi less, daily
except Sunday 7:4J p. in.

For I iii kory.Tidiouta, Warren, Kin.ua,
xirauiorti, uiran auiue :

No. .Hi) Olean Express, daily
except Sunday a. in

No. 'M Pittsburg Express,
uauy except humiay 4:1!) p. m.

Io. bO Way I- ruight (carrying
passengers to lrviuelon) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. in.

CetTiine Tables aud full information
from W. II. SAI L, Auent, Tionesta, Pa

K. liELL, Ijt'irl Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jeu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General otllce, Mociuev-Ilrisliaii- o Jtldg,

Cur. Main aud ClinUm SU., liuflalo.N.Y.

Assignee's
This Is the place for bonalide bargains In any and overythlng. We desire to call

your special attention to our dry and dross (roods department, where you will find
CoinfiWte line of all tho latest novelties and sty Ion to select from, and at prices to

suit all.

All the latest designs in Milllnory In endless variety. Ladies' Capes In Fur, Plush
and Cloth, and lots or Coats and Jaok eta. Be sure and get our prices before pur-
chasing. We guarantee them.

In our clothing department wo have the largest and most complete line In the vi
cinity to select from, all from the Highest Grade Manufacturers In the United
States, equal to Merchant Tailor inaks, in design, fit and quality, and at prices that
simply doty competition.

Men's and Boys Hnts, Caps, Gloves and Mittens, all the latent styles in all grades
and variety.

Underwear for all in all grades and'prlccs.
Carpets ot all grades, Ruggs, Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.

Ttunks and valices of all descriptions, Glaus and Queensware, Tin and Granite--
ware, Furniture, In ftict, anything you may need or can And in any of the large,
first-cla- ss citiy department houses.

Remember, w--e promise you bargains, and will keep our word. We need caah.
Must have it to got us out of our present difficulty.

HEITBY 0 BROCK,

DAVIDMINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.
We pay full market price for Polts, Calf Skins, Kurs, Ginseng Root, etc.

S-MA- S

for
GIFTS

EVERYBODY.

Sale

IN ENDLESS "T
VARIETY.- -

HEATH KIUMEB,
DflUqtjlSTS QflOCEflS, - TIONESTA, Ti,

i ' 5 H EADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goodsand
prices, and we'll do the rest.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SII0ESA SPECIALTY
GOODS FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Wishes to inform the public,
that he is permanently located
near the W. N. Y. & V. Depot,
with a full line of

p FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION FEED,

C 11 OICE CON FECTION El

OF

OF

&

RI

TOBACCO & CIGARS.

ALSO THE FAMOUS

PILLSBURY FLOUR
And la prepared to keep
anything wauled iu the line
of Groceries. Prices as low
as the lowest. Goods deliv-
ered free of charge

CHAS. M.

Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Geo. M. Parmlee,
C.
Christiau Smith,

WHITEMAN.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,

ASSIGNEE

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:

Sehiuimelfeng,

David V. Boaty
Win. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,
A. T. Scotiold,
11. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamleson.
Personal ami lltminest account tolici-te- d

on moat favorable ternm consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. PA RMLEE, iVe.

II. A. JAMIKSON, Vice I'rea.
F. E. HERTZ EL, OasM.r

CD 343

GIFTS,
For Men and Boys
of the useful kind.

Suspenders,
Neckwear.
Collars and cull's.
Armlets aud garters.
Full dress shields.
Fancy, colored and full" dress sltrrts,
Umbrellas.
Mackintoshes.
Bags and suit cases.
House coats.
Bath robes.
Night robes, of wool, outing flannel or

muslin.
Handkerchiefs, finest Irish linen or

Japanese silk.
Gloves.
Mufllera.
Hose.
Have anything you wish laid aside and

avoid tho rush at

CHRISTMAS TIME.

The McGvem Co.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Seneca and VI Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of
FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything In that Hue, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will reoeive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
When In need call.

C. W. CLARK,
TioueaU, Pa.

Miles & Armstrong,

Emm Ftmcmisi;.
DOLLAR SPENT WITH
AND BRINGS RETTER

US

EVER BEFORE, BECAUSE WE BUY
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER,
AND THUS ARE ABLE TO GIVE YOU

OF GOODS AND AT PRICES THAT WILL
SURPRISE YOU. IF YOU NEVER
BOUGHT FROM US, COME IN NOW WHILE
OUR STOCK IS FULL AND WE WILL

IN EVERY BRING YOUR GOLD.
BRING SILVER, BRING YOU U
GREENBACKS, UR1NU YOUR NICKELS
AND BRING YOUR PENNIES. THEY ALL

' COUNT IN YOUR FAVOR, AND TRADING
WITH US IS ALMOST.. LIKjK . FINDING
MONEY.

Wm tizjwk of QVMzrrfzfsz
BUT YOU WILL THINK FOR A LONG
TIME OF OUR LOW PRICES. BOTH HELP
US TO SEE YOU AGAIN.

m

A'

V3

EACH
MORE
THAN

HAVE

CASE.
YOUR

KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

EViB

Monthttflrtliiustiated' 'AST'" :-
-'

Edited sy ALBERT SHAW

If 'y tnt magaiitu tan be taitn, we would tuest thtAEnw OF XEt'lES, as totvri.i-- r more ground than
erothtr xrniHt." Board cf Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, 1S96.

f
'HIS magazine is. in its conirihni--- 1 r,r..-- i

- feanlrea, what its readers, who Include ths most noted
names of the English-speakin- g world, are pleased to call

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of tKe times."
-' Invaluable," and " Indispensable." !t Is profusely illustrated
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its origlrW articles
are ef 1rnteae"fhTest, by the best authorities on theiV respect-
ive subjects. The Editor's - Progress of the World gives a
clear, rightly proportioned view of ths history of tha human
race during the current month The ." Leading Articles of the
MonhY" present the important parts of the best magazlno articles 4

thaThaVe been wrlttea In every part of the world. Tho newest
and most Important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes,
chronological records, and otrTer departments complete the
certainty that the reader of the Review
op Reviews will miss nothing of great
significance that is said or written or done
throughout the world.

Send Cents

Cnpy

REVIEW OF HnVIEVo CO.. H
2Sr V"..V.7.. "T

, Waynk Cook,
President.

.

CAPI AL

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Whoeler,

w

T. Collins,

i;. K.
T. Bowman,
F. K. Lauson,

T,

NO. S03S.
B. Kelly,

Cashier.

DIBKCTOlia

W. Rohinson,
Kitchey, J. '

I3UYS
RESULTS

10

In Stamps
Bpeclm;:!

THE Harvr,

Sc!e Cor'.

Wm.

York.

I!!;

3

Smeahdacuh,
Vice Prosident.

FOREST COUNTY NATIOSAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

STOCK, $50,000.

Wm. Smearbauqh,
Dale, J. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuiont at low rates. Wopi-omis- custom-er- a

all the benetita consistent with conservative Uaiikinit. Interest ptid on lime
deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

NO. 6040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL ANK,
TIONESTA, 1W. J

CAPITAL NTOC'K, : : 1 : $50,000.

D. President,

Vockroth,
J.

A.

G.
V.

for

H.

our

OKKK'KliS I

LANfe n, Vice President, J. C. Bowman, Cashier.

DinKCTors:
Ueo. V. Watson,
T. D. Collins.

H. M. Herman. O. W. Proper,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RKSPKCTFULLY SOLICITS PATRONAGE, AND WIJ
ALL USUAIi BANKING FACILITIES, WITH PROMPT AND CA

TENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED.

. FURNISH
EKUL AT- -


